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Dr. Fisher, Of Yale Addresses WEEK'S SPORTS "CY" TWOMBLY PI c I d B L k 
CALENDAR FULL HURLING WELL ans omp ete ' ut ac 

Student Assembly On Prohibition Four Baseball GamH, Two Track 
Meets. And Tennis Makh Are 

Athletit: Contests Booked "The Liquor Question As An American Problem" Is Subject Of 
Interesting Address-Says Eighty-Five Per Cent of Drink· 
ing Has Been Abolished By Prohibition. 

Four baseball games, two track 
meets, and a tennis setto mark the 
calendar of the Generals for the re
mainder of the week. The varsity 
ball tO&Bers meet Pennsylvania today 
and Thursday, and Syracuse Satur
day afternoon. The fros h nine en
counters S. C. I. Friday afternoon. 
The vanity trackmen will })lay host 
to William and Mary Saturday, while 
the tennis team is meeting Catholic: 
university. Friday aiternoon the 
frosh runner& will meet Staunton 
Military Academy. 

SAYS SIX BILLION 
IS SAVED ANNUALLY 

Crew Squads Are To 
Be Cut After Easter 

Duty Or Coming Generation To Solve 
Unsettled Prohibition Quntion, 

Fisher Thinkl 

- -,,A- drunk;rd c:ommibSuiCide mor· 
ally if not physically," Dr. I rving 
Fisher, head of the Dept. of Economics 
at Yale University, declared before 
an assembly of the enti re Washing
ton and Lee University student body 
here Monday. 

Doctor Fisher, who is known 
throughout the country as an author , 
hygienist, and economiat. spoke on 
the subject: "The Liquor Question a s 
an American Problant." 

"There are three classes of people 
as regards prohibition," Doctor Fisher 
pointed out. "First, there are the 
fanatical dries who believe in prohi· 
bition on principle whether it 
works or not; second, the fanatical 
wets who are against prohibition Ol'l 

principle; and third, the pragmatists 
who are in favor of any successful 
plan. for the good of the nation. 

"It is the latter class which is only 
able to solve this problem for in such 
a crisis a scientific or unbia11ed mind 
i.s invaluable. 

Doctor Fisher went on to show that 
prohibition to a certain extent is a 
failure, in that it has caused disre
spect for law and haa brought about 
corruption in some places where it 
had not existed. "The wets have 
been prone to exaggerate this fail
ure," he aa id, "forgetting the corrup
tion of the saloon with its far great
er evil in(iuence. 

"The dis resl)e(!t !or the law has 
shifted from the poor to the rich, 
who in many instances openly defy 
the lay. It is only a so-called 'smart' 
sets that drink now who did not be
fore prohibition. 

"Eighty-live ;ercent of drinking 
has been abolished by prohibition how· 
ever, but this is yet a failing percent
age. 

"There ia no economic argument 
against prohibition as figures con
clusively show that $6.000,000,000 has 
been saved annually by the Volstend 
Aet, 

" It is the duty of the comi ng gener
ation to solve this un!lettled question 
of prohibition with the knowledge 
which the present generation can im
part." 

ll<>th Clubs Will Retain Only Three 
Crews For T he FinishJng 

Touches 

With the boat raceS a little more 
than a month off both crews have been 
working hard daily and the final cuts 

on both aquads will be made soon. 
Both the Harry Lee and the Albert 
Sidney clubs expect to cut their 
squads down t.o three crewa immedi
ately after Easter. The new shells 
are expected by that time and the re
spective captains, Marion Junkin of 
the Blues and George Varney of the 

The baseball games are scheduled to 
start promptly at 8:30 o'clock each 
afternoon with the e.xception of 
Thursday when the Pennsylvania 
game will start at 2:45p.m. to allow 
the team to leave on the afternoon 
train. The track meet will probably 
start at 3:00 o'clock Saturday after. 
noon. 

Reds, will give their crews the finish - Conch Smith states that the Gener-
ing touches in the racing boats. als are in prime condition for all three 

The Barry Lees have already been of thei r engagements this week. The 
cut to four crews and Caplain Junkin little Generals are also reported to be 
will cut his aquad from aix to four in good condition and ready to avenge 
crews before the end of the week. No themselves for their last defeat. 
definite selections have been made yet Saturday will be the busiee t day 
as to who will r~w on eit.her team. of the year for Wilson Filed with a 

Crew was the f1rst organ1zed athlet. baseball game against Syracuse, a 
ic sport on the Washington and Lee 1 track meet against William and Mary 
campus. It dates back to 1874 . Races and n tennis setto with Catholic U. 
have been held on North river every 
year since except '84, '91, '10 and '17. 
Last year the Harry Lee crew under 
Captain Turner won. Those who 
rowed under the Red colora are as 
follows: Letcher, stroke; Durham, 3; 
Varney, 3; Captain Turner , 1; and 
Driver ~oxswain. 

Nothing can be definitely ascertain
ed as to the relative strength o! this 
year's crews until June 6 when the 
first crews race. The second and 
thi rd crews will race on Saturday, 
June 4. There will be no freshman 
crew race. 

Froah Will Meet 
Shenandoah Friday 

••reshmen Ex ped to Extend Winning 
Streak To Three Straight 

Friday Coach E. P. Davis' froah 

tossers will meet Shenandoah Collegi· 

ate Institute Friday afternoon on Wil. 

son field . The freshmen have won the 

last of their two scheduled games and 
expect to keep up their good work 
against the visitors this week. 

Trying To Learn 
Prayer Frequency 

Of College Youth 
Graduate Student, Working For Ph. 

D. Degree, Takes Up This Un· 
usual Subject 

Evanston, Ill. April 13.- R. W. 
Williams, of McComb, Miss., graduate 
stude nt at Northwestern university, 
ha!l taken an unusual subject !or his 
dissertation for a Ph. D. Degree. 

He baa set out to determine whether 
the average college student in the 
United States prays, And if he does , 
how und when. 

His questionnaires are being an
wered from all over the country, but 
Williams has not compiled the in!or· 
mation received so far. 

Willian1s seeks an answer to gener
a l questions like the following: 

Is the college student merely a 
hard-boiled human machine who has 
forgotten all about prayer, or that re
l.igious t ra ining for which our grand· 
fathers and earlier ancestors were 
noted ? 

The Cornell Daily Sun complains 
that a petitions signed by 1,796 stu
dents asking voluntary rather than 
compulsory drill was met by the fac
ulty with only one argument agaist 
the change: the gym was too small 
for other forms o! exercise. 

The locals have been holding bat
ting and fielding practice after the 
varsity has finished throughout this 
week and expect to enter the game in 
good working style with the r e'gular 
line-up. 

John Marshall high school, which 
won the Scholastic Basketball tourn-

If they have given up prayer, is 
tha t an indica tion that this indeed is 
a mechanistic age, one largely devoid 
of devotion to the Supreme Being, or 
trust in an all kind Providence? Here 
are a few of the specific questions 
he is asking : 

What is the relation between crises 
ament here last February, will meet in your life and the regularity ot your 
the Little Generals next Monday at- prayers? 
ternoon here. Have approaching crises in your 

Pleases MJnager of :Sewark Bear• by 
Holdinr Kenowned Athlel~ To 

SeH:n Rils And Three Runs 

E. P. •rwombly, the Generals' own, 
is crashing thruugh in masterful 
style in his pre-st'aaon workouts with 
the Nc .. ark Bears, ae.ec.rding to the 
sports dope emanating from the New 
Jersey metTopolia. From all ac
counts "Cy" is surprising Manager 
Egan's outfit with his condition, which 
he got as n reault of working out 
with the Gencrala almost daily !or 
several weeks. 

The part of the sophomore gym 
and sulc:lde c:lasaea in pre))aring 
Twombly !or hia summer mound du· 
ties with the International League 
cl ub has not been overlooked by the 
&eribes of Newark. They apeak high. 
ly of Lhe physical condition of their 
right-handed ace in every story, and 
attribute a la rge part of it to his work 
in the local physical education de
partment. 

Twombly has been with the Bears 
for only two weeks, but has been the 
recipient o! much praise from both 
the management and his fellow ball 
tossers. Manager Jack Egan had been 
bemaoning the luck which had left 
him only one dependable twirler to 
start the seas-the veteran AI Ma
maux- but, upon seeing the "Dazzling 
Cy" in action at David's stadium, Egan 
is rcilOrted to have sn1iled broadly 

(Continued On Page F our) 

W aahington And Lee 
Group Will Tour 

Europe In Summer 
Washington And Lee Studen ts To Be 

'Jn Boat with Sweet Briar 
And R-AI 

Of Funds Holds Up Contract 

Three Hundred And Fifty Men In University Have Not As Yet 
Subscribed To Finals Fund-lmntcdinte Action Is Necessary 
If Week Is To lle A Success 

S.I.P.A. Plans Being 
Rapidly Formulated 
Boleya Will Displny 1\wnrds Thiot 

Week-Zinc Crest Will Ue Givt'n 
Men1lwrs 

The second annual S. I. P. A. con· I 
vention program i~ now in process C'f 

JAN GA ilBER'S SIXTEEN 
PIECE ORCHESTRA WILL 

PLAY IF MONEY RAISED 

Lack Of Sup JHlrt Of P inals CauiH 
l'lnns TuBe ll eld Up And Makee 

Brilliant Week Uncertain In 
Numher Of Details 

Cormula.tlon and 11romiaes to be nlm.t 1927 Finals hangs in the balance 
interesting according to Howard M. now! 
Thompson, Acting director of the This fncl became known this mom· 
Journalism school. Mnny prominent [ ing when it was learned f rom Fan
speakers have been secured for the ning M. Hea ron, president ot Finals, 
event of the week-end or April 22-23.1 thut the Finals Week fund is abort 

Delegates to the convention have over $3,000 due to lack of support by 
been rapidly filing npJ>licntions und I the Studt'nt Body. 
to date the following high schoolfl ThN·e is at Jlrescnt a total of 350 
and prep schools have enrolled dele· I men in the Univers ity who have not 
gates: Portsmouth, Vn.; Salem, Va.; <;Uhl'cribed to the Finnls fund. 
Woodberry Forest, Vn.; Harrison- '·These few men," said President 
burg, Va.; Princeton, W. Va.; 1-"arm- Hearon, "seem not to realize that the 
ington, W. Va.; Memphis , Tenn.; su(•cess of 1027 Finals depends upon 
Easton, Md.; Warm Springs, Vn.; them enti rely. The other men, ap
Danville, Vn.; Lc!xington, Va.; Greens- uroximntl.'lY 550, have already paid. 
boro, N. C.; Salisbury, N. C.; Wash- It h; this group of 350 men who are 
ington, D. C.; Staunton Military Ac· holding UJ> the completion of !in.al 
ademy; Lynchburk, Vn.; Buena Vista, Jllanf!. The assurance of the auceeas 
Va.; Stnunton high school, Va.; New- or the week dejlends upon them en· 
port News, Vn.; Richmond, Va.; tircly." 
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Bruswick, 1\fd. Plan~ Are Completed 
Atlanta, Ga.; Dallas, Texas; San An- All plans for Finals Week have been 
tonio, Tex.; Asheville, N. C.; Luke- completed, und the contracts for the 
land, Fla. vn~·ious arrangements and features 

The fi rat award cups donated by nwnit only the final signing. 
the Southern Newspal)er Publishors " It is a certain fact that we can not 
Association, has anived and seven sign large contracts on the grounds of 
others arc on the way. A display of llrOmise-tO·II!lY. we must have the To see Europe as the guest or 
the cups, books , prizes and pictures money on hnnd and on depoai.t be!ore 

European students i!l the privilege of- of last year's convention will be Jllac· the eontmct.s can be signed and final 
tered this year to American college in Boley's windows during the com- armngements completed." 
men by the National Student Feder- ing week. Jun Garber Will Play 
ation of America. A group of thir- A feature of the convention will be Charlie Crockett, member o! the 

the donation o.f 75 zinc: crests by the p· 1 \V k .,... t d teen students will make the trip this '1nu s ec comm1 ....,.., re w;ne 
Roanoke Engraving Company to be Monday from Cinncinatti. Whlle 

year from Washingt.on and Lee and d h d d"t · 1 use on mast ea or e L ona )mge there he heard Jan Garber play and 
will be entertained in the university of the high school newspapers and talked personally with Garber. Crock
towns of Germany, Austria, Switzer- marking them as men1bcra o! the S. ell. rcpo1·t11 that Garber now has a 16 
land a nd France by the European I. P. A. This crest will be a perman- pil·Ce ort:hestrn and that the brand of 

ont IJUblic:it.y display of the S. 1. P. A. · b · t t · th t" student societies. The trip is :-un at mu'ILC cmg pu · ou 1s e sensa Lon 
and Washington and Lee University of thl! Ohio city. Garber in a eon-

cost and offeres a unique OPPI.I.:"lunity in aU of the member publications. \"ersntion with Crockett, said that he 
to see a side of foreign life which is was looking forward to coming to 
forever a c:losed book to the ordinary Professor Thompson L(>xington on June 3 to play !or .the 
tourist. Visits Mr. Ellard Washington and Lee Finals Week, 

The party, however, must be organ- nnd that only the signing of the con-
ized in toto by May 10, and, as it oft- Howard M. Thompson, acting di-j tr;J.ct stood between the completion 
en taka some time to get the nec:es- rector of the Journalism school has .()( the deal. 
sary approval fro m home, all students just returned from a visit. to the sani.l l .. nck of Funds Holdup 
desiring to make this trip shou ld sec tnrium where Mr. R. B. Ellard, journ· The signing of th is contract with 
Professor Flournoy or J . A. Rucker alism professor is convalescing. Mr. j Garber for Finals Week music, and 
at once for details and programs. Thompson reports that Mr. Ellard's ulso contracts for decorations, sup
This i!l the first time that the oppor- progress is very satis factory and that llllt:.rs, favors and features, of the Week 
tunity to make this trip as guests of he is ex1>ected to return to Lexington[ depend UJlOn the scturing within the 
the European students has ever been about July 1. From n\1 indications next few days the full subscr iption 
offered to Southern univeraitiea and it is ex1>ected Mr Ellurd will be able of the Student Body l f t he 350 men 
colleges, and on ly five Southern inati· to take UJl his aciiv~ duties as journ-lj who have not subs~ribed will "come 
tutions have been admitted to the alism head ne.xt fall. (Continued On Page Four) 
privilege this yea r, namely, Virginia, I ---------------------------------------------------------
North Carolina, W. and L., Sweet 

Bda. and Randolph- Macon. The w. The Greatest Of All War Pictures 
and L. party will sail on the ship 

:::h sw .. t Bda. and Randolph-Ma· Will Be Screened Here April 22, 23 

_____________ _::_ ______________ I life ati mulated private prayer? 

d 
lr you have discontinued habits of 

"Stolen Sweets" Will Be Presente pmyoc, have they "" boon tempor-
arily revived si nce the)'' were discon-

At New Theatre On Friday Night :::::d}~,::;i;:; in your life. or in the 

For the benefit of the Student 

Body who will not get to see the reg-

ula.r presentation o! the Easter 

Troubadour show this year , there will 
be a full dress rehearsal and show at 

the New Theatre on Friday night at 

10:30 o'clock. 
The annual show will not play here 

this year on account of its Southern 
tour. The two-act musical comedy 
"Stolen Sweets" will bo presented in 
six cities, opening in Lynchburg on 
Monday night, April 18, and continu
ing until Saturday night, April 23. 
The complete itinerary in order is· 
Lynchburg, Va.; Greenville, S. C.; 
Spartanburg, S. C.; Charlotte, N. C.; 
Johnson City, Tenn.; Bristol, Va .• 
Tenn. The troupe will return to Lex
ington ~n Sunday April 24 completing 
the most ambitious !lchedule ever un
dertaken by the Tro11bndours, and, it 
ia hoped, the most successful. 

The performance in the New 
theatre on Friday night at 10:80 
o'clock will give all students who de
sire to see "Stolen Sweets" a chance 
to do so. The full two acta will be 
run through, with full costumes, 
music by Southern Collegians, and 
stage effects. An admi.saion charge 
of 50 cents will be charged to cover 
expenses of the show and to give the 
organization a small working capital 
to start on ita tour on Monday. 

The management of the Trouba
dours reels sure that the performance 
Friday night will be a creditable one, 
and all studenta desiring t.o "review" 
the snappy show are urged ,to attend. 

Limited 

What is the relation, if any, be· 
tween changes in material prosperity 
a nd tbe frequency of your prayers? 

To whom do you direet your pray. 
er-to Jesus, as an intercessor, or as 
ouo eo-existent with God, or aa an in
tegrnl part of God, yet somewhat 
subordinate to Himself? 

In the extensive questionnai re there 
are many interrogations which are 
merely suggested in the foregoing 
questions. If one reads the Scriptures 
bcJore prayin~r he is asked to check 
off an answer. Students also are ask
ed us to the efCects of prayer upon 
themselves, if their prayers have 
changed their lives, and it their sup
plications are accompanied by great 
en1otion, swaying of the body, mental 
!)ictures or Diety, clenching of the 

"Porter, Cifty c:enta 
pitcher of ice water." 

for another hands, gesticulation and wrapt ex· 

"Sorry sub, but if I 
lee, dat corpse in de 
aint goin' to keep." 

pressions. Students throughout the 
takes any mo'J nation are also being asked about how 
bagarage call they grow to have confidence in pray

J er, and as to results. 

The party will sail from New York 
on June 18 for Bremen, Germany, and, 
after two months in Germany, Aus
tr ia and Switzerland, will wind up the 
trip with a week in Paris and will 
reach New York again on September 
3. 

ApJllications for 
be made at once. 

n1embership must 

-----
FROSH TENNIS NOTICE 

Practice for the freshman tennis 
team will not begin till after Easter 
holidays ac:co1·ding to an announce
ment made by J. B. Crew, manager of 
the team, yesterday. Varsity matches 
will bo played in Lexington on Satur
dny of this week and a week from to
day. For this reason it will be neces
sary for the vanity players to have 
full use of the courts for the next 
week. 

Any freshman wishing to try out 
for manager are urged to report at 
practice at the courts any afternoon. 

"The Big Parade," the greatest of 
all war pictures, will be offered at 

the New Theatre Friday and Satur
day, April 22, 23, with the great 
Mendoza-Axt combination for sym

phony. This is a touring orchestra 
of 20 musicians with n special con
ductor, Orville Mayhood. 

There will be two performance!; 
daily : mnlinee at 3: 15 o'clock and 
evening at eight o'clock. Tickets for 
the matinee ped'ormnncc will be !SOld 
at $1.10 for adults and 50 cents t or 
the children. The charge for tht> eve
ning performances is $1.65. All 
sealB for the evening pcrformt\1\Ct'IC 
are on reserve sale at McCrums drug 
store. 

John Gilbert, late popular lover of 
the ci nema world, takes the fm'Lc:inat· 
ing lending role as nn American 
doughboy, who defies the whole Ger
man army. 

Renee Adoree plays opposite him. 

Karl Dane, Tom O'Brien, Hobart Bos
wor th, Claire McDowell , Claire Adams 
Uob('rt Ober and Rosita Maras tini are 
C!thel' memben of the cast . 

King Vidor, director of the great 
production of Lawrence Stalling's 
slur)•, is commonly ca lled by th011e of 
lh(! studios, "The man who listens." 

If an nctur or an extra has a good 
id€'3 Vidor will hear the suggestion 
with the rt>sult that everyone in his 
ocmjluny works toward introducing 
original bits of business in each pie
tun•. "The Big Parade" is an exam
Jlle of coordination of elfort and this 
photoplay bus been rated 100 per cent 
plrf~ct in dil·cction, acling and photo· 
grnphy. 

The Mcndozn.Axt combination haa 
writtc11 lhe scores for practically 
cvcrr SUJ>er picture of recent yean, 
but in ''The Big Parade" it seems to 
hue bl"<'n inspi red nnd carried away 
by the g1·eat drumn as well as the 
characters themselves. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 1927 F INALS 
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"SUICIDE" TAKES 
ITS TOLL HERE 

"Suicide~' has taken its toll at 
Wa'\hington and Lee University. 

Strange to sny, no death notice 
concerning nny student at the Uni· 
,·crsity can be found in the newapaper 

I No one is dead. But "suicide" has 
taken its toll. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=====;~~~; In collegiate circles the term " 
... C • •••soN 'fl Edltor-ln·Chld' i Jl. e~n ' -·- Ou.ln&t M&D&lll!r "suicide" is not necessarily limited 

to death imposed by one's own hand. 
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EDITORIAL UOARII It is a term more generally appli<'d 
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P. R. Harri.,n, '28 form of basketball in which kicking, 
N. D. Hall, Jr., '.19 

T. 1<'. Torny, '28 gouging, punching and fighting are 
Jott'J>h Kaplan. '!S 11 11 bl d c_ d 
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T. n. Tharnt~~, ·u And today there is one student suf-
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SOPHOMORE ASSISTANTS: 

fering from a broken arm, another bas 
had two front teeth knocked out, two 
more have broken noses, while cuts, 
bruises and sprains are numerous, all 
due to suicide.'' 

"The Big Parade" Is 
100 Per Cent Picture! 

An interesting feature of the 
velous reception o! "The Big Paradlo" I 
in New York and other citiea is 

unanimity of opinion !rom all 
viewers that "The Big Parade" is 
per cent. Genemlly in each big 
ihere ia one severe critic whose 

ments the press agents carefully put 
in cold storage whilst they repeat 
only the cconominms o1 the more 

complacent. But in the case o! "The 

Big Parade" the whole sheaf of re· 
views can be laid on the dramatic 
editor's desk. So far there has been 
no Zeno nor Diogenes to damn it. Per
haps one of the causes o! this aston· 
ishing unanimity is t hat both Laur
ence St.alings, author, and Xing Vidor 
worked with heart and main to pre· 
sent the t ruth of t.he "Big Show," as 
the doughboys called the Big Parade 
of the A. E. F. to the front. Anyhow, 
the burden of all the reviews' com-
ment is that they attained essential 

EASTER FLOWERS 
TELEGRAPHED FOR DELIVERY ANYWHERE 

EASTER CANDY 
Mailed anywhere in U. S. We Pay Postage. 
Let us have your order now-we will have pack

age delivered on time. 

THE CORNER, INC. 
GENERAL HEADQUARTEI!S 

J . .Ill . All.,n, 1. 1. Salln(lu, Allf!n .III OI'IJIIn, W. U. Jaoob., W. C. Su1nr. J. M. Shaekelford, 
1. B. Blaclr. 0 . N . Smith, T. B. Flbhurh. O.•·e J onea. 

Modern reformers are demanding 
that a stop be put to the "suicide 
wa\'e among students, but they ad
mi~ that they would have a real job 
on their hands to convince a typil.'.al 
Washington and Lee man that "sui
cide" isn't a great game. truth nnd irradiated it with '"""''" I 

and humor. J ohn Gilbert stars in the ---------------------------

All matter. of ho•lnt!M thOllhl be addreued to the lln•lnftl lllanaa:"'•· and all o~r mat'-"n 
liloald - to the .E<litor·ln-chiU'. 

Eight Cups To Be 
Awarded Winning 

S. I. P. A. Editors 

picture with Renee Adoree as the ·7;':=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;'fil 
featured player. An orchestra of 20 II 
symphony musicianfl is carried lV• a r. alw"" 1rlad to IIUblith 11111 mmmunleatlon lhu mar be h.r.nd~ to nt. Un•Urned 

--p(lllcl"'not will not be publ'-hed. 
&,pnclatloa to Lee Sabool of 10Qrn•1'-m· 

The Tomb Vigil Eight cups will be awarded as 
prizes at the second convention of the 
Southern Interscholastic Press Asso-

tour. The exclusive presentation 
this city this season will be at 
New theatre on April 22 and 23. 

"What Purpose Education ?" 
To Be Asked At Midwest 

Conference This M<mtl• l THE EDITORIAL in Saturday's issue of the RING-TUM PHI ciation to be held at Washington and 
Lee Unicersity on April 22 and 23. 

entitled "A Neglected Question" brought a pleasing response The cups that have been donated "What Purpose Education?" has 

from the Student Body regarding the question. We are in receipt to the convention have been received been chosen as the subject for the 
of a number of letters heartily endorsing the plan; quite a number f1·om the various sources. week-end Mid-West Student Confer-

RICE'S DR UG STORE 

DRUGS 
Sole 

Phone 41 

The Friendly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 

SODAS 
Agents Whitman's 

17 W. Nelson St. , 

CIGARS 
Candies 
Lexington, Va. 

The White Studio of Nw York bas ence to meet at Kansas City, Mo., 
demur at the type of plan proposed, but all are in favor of one donated two to serve as prizes for April 15-16. The following program ll~=========================:lll 
thing. the best annuals entered in the con- has been arranged for this meeting: '-

And that is:-THAT THE V1GIL SHOULD BE KEPT. tests; the Leader Publishing Comp. '"The American College and ita 

any of Staunton, Virginia, and the S. Rulers," Dr. J . E. Kirkpatrick, Ph. nr==========================:ii The tradition of the tomb vigil, for the information of the new N. P. A. have each furnished one and D., Olivet, Mich., author of book hy 

men in Washington and Lee who have not heard it fully explained, the Lynchburg News two, as prizes in same name. 

is one that has lapsed for many years. The custom originated the newspaper field; the Publication Education and Current Problems. 
Board and Pi Delta Epsilon, national Racial- Doxey Wilkerson, Univer-

shor tly after the death of General Lee, and provided that every honorary journalistic fraternity, will sity of Kansas. 
Washington and Lee student must watch for one day the tomb of give one as a prize in the line of lntcrnationat-Foy Yucn Lim, Chi
the South's greatest hero and leader By this wntc the sanctity scholastic magazines, and the Lee na; Anup S. Dhillon, India; Emilio, 
of the tomb, the loftiness of character of General Lee, who gave School of Journalism has contributed Lucas, Phil ipines. 

one for use in the sam field. Campus-Student Self-Government, 
the last and best years of his life to this University, became po- B k . 1. h be f th• College p , ,,,·, Fo-·-• and 8 .. ,.,1 oo s on JOUrna 1sm ave en ur- . ....... .,..... 
tent ially realized by the student watcher. He absorbed t he heri- nished by Boley's Book Store of Lex- Science Clubs; Discussion led by Ger
tage of all the noble traditions surrounding the South's most hal- ington, as individual awar ds in the aid Fling, formerly of K. C. J unior 
lowed spot, and it made an impression on him that neither time contests. College. 
nor man could erase. In short it was character-building and added Considerable interest is being Why military training in schools 1 

Ous Spring And Summer Woolens 
Are Now On Display 

Superior judgment has procured for us many tas teful 
Fabrics. We suggest t hat you should examine them at 
vour earliest com•enience. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors For Better Dressed Men 

shown in the convention, according to A debate. The case for : an officer 

a reverential touch to a Washington and Lee man t hat no true Mr. Howard M. Thompson, director, the United States Army. ::~~~~ ~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ graduate of this University should leave without having obtained. and entry cards !rom various schools The organization headquarters 

The Student Body of Washington and Lee still has the oppor· in the South have already been re- the .Med- West Conference is 
tuniity of enjoying this privilege. ceived. at 904 Louisiana, Lawrence, 

Only two things remain to be done to have the plan become a ~;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;~;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;~~~~~~ 
reality. These are: II 

(1)-That a feasible plan be drawn up r egarding the Watch nnd 
be passed by the Executive Committee of the Student Body as be
ing worthy of being put into action. 

(2)-That the issue be put before the Student Body as an 
ammendement to the Constitution, and that it be voted upon in 
the annual spring elections on the sixth of May. 

The drawing up of a plan will have its faults, but wi th a little 
careful study and discussion we think it could be done. There have 
been several plans proposed already, and probably more could be 
drawn up shortly--choice to be made from the suggested plans. 
The first place was that the list of Watchers begin alphabetically, 
according to the register of students, and each day one student be 
appointed watcher of the tomb from nine until two o'clock. He 
would be excused f rom classes that day. In case of d.isability to 
perform, the appointed student would secure the next one on the 
list to take his place. With 900 students in the University the 
vigil would take place only once in the four year collge course. The 
watch could be either optional or compulsory, as the Student Body 
voted. The Secretary of the Student Body would post the list with 
the date opposite each name two months in advance on the main 
bulletin board. Sundays and holidays would probably be omitted 
because of the absence of most of the students. The Watch could 
be started next year, probably on the first day of Octob('J' when 
the register of students appears. 

Several objections to t his plan were voiced upon its proposal. 
Upperclassmen say that freshmen should not serve, as they are 
not familiar enough with the University at the beginn ing of the 
year to answer questions which visitors to the tomb might ask. 
Other crit ics say that once in four years is not often enough. Some 
propose that the plan include two or three students every day, each 
to watch several hours, so that t he vigil would occur at least two 
times during a man's four year course. 

All these points must be cot1sidered when the final working plan 
is drawn up and submitted to the Ecxecutive Committee for ap
proval, or be dr awn up by the Executive Committee itself. We feel 
sure that if the plan is entrusted to this body that it wi!J be in cap
able bands and t hat a pleas ing and well-thought-out plan will be 
drawn up. 

The next problem is to get the plan put on the political ballot in 
.May and voted upon as an amendment to the constitution of the 
Student Body of Washington and Lee. If th is can be done the 
RING-TUM PHI feels sure that it will be passed. 

The Executive Committee has gone on record as favoring the 
re-establishment of the tomb vigil tradition. A large number of 
students are in favor of it, anrl general sentiment seems to favor 
it highly. These points in t hemselves, it seems, should be enough 
to clearly show that immediate action upon the question is desired, 
and that the time is ripe for this action. 

Cannot we get it across? We must not let this opportunity pass 
again, when it is so vitally important, and when the chance pre~ 
sents itself so easily and clearly at this time. 

We must not I 

Our store sells more for a Dollar than t he oth
er fellow. 

We sell Charter House, Fashion Park, Style 
Plus and Kirshbaum Clothes. 

Bostonian Shoes. 

Stetson, l\falory and Jefferson Hats 

A Special of Suits, $27.50. 

Gent's Furnishings of all kinds. 

See our 75c and $1.00 Fancy Hose for 50c and 75. 

Look at our Tuxedo Sui ts before buying-Save 
you money. 

Get yom· Spring Suit from us. 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Lexington, Virginia 

CHESTER~'IELD SAYS : "THEY SATISFY 

You' Ll find the same thing true of our meals 

Once You Try Them 

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc. 

Always keep 

a little 

Edgeworth 

on your hip 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

See our new line of MUFFLERS 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipment Unexcell ed 

ROCKBR IDGE NATIONAL BANK 
Resources over a Mill ion a Half Dolla rs 

PAUL M. PENICK, President. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

Room• For Parenti, Vi•hinr Girl a 

and Ch~erone• 

A. P._WADE, Cashier. 

Patronize 

T he 

Students' Pressing 

Club 
Built By S_ervice 

• 

( 



Northern New York 
Students Hold Mock 

League Of Nations 
Polish delegates in plus fours will 

plot darkly with British diplomats 
who speak with surprisingly Yankee
tied dialecta. Chinese representative-a 
with unbelievably occidental (eatures 
will shake their fists at British and 
American statesmen and Latin Amer· 
icans will discus!! the menace of 
Yankee imperialism in collegiate 
slang. 

"J.,ook, there'a oJI Murph over there 
writing on a typewriter. Hey, Murph! 
Jley, Pall Wonder what he'a doing 
here?" 

"Murphy, ehT Pat Murphy?" one 
of the prohibition &jfenta drawled. 
"Boy!!, that'a Wallace from Louis· 
vi lle-prohibition agent de luxe. De 
luxe with a tapital '0' is what l 
mean. 

Robert Froet, famous American 
poet, belie\'es in more individualistic 
education for the colleges. Speak. 
ing before college men recently, he 
told the following story about Con
rad A ikcn, another poet. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Augusta Takes Meet 
From Frosh Runners 
Yearlings Lose First Meet or Season 

To Augu3ta Military Audemy 
67 1-2 to 49 1·2 

A ne" syslt"m of dass elections 
h..s bt-t>n adopted at l.afayc>tte College 

fur lh(' JIUrjiO.-.e of minimizing c:am· 

pus tJolitic:s. This new proc~lure eon

taint~ two radical changes from the 

means uf elt•clion v. hidt are now in 

xenf'rJII use. In the first place the 
Washington and Lee's freshmen rlec:lion't .ue fur five )'Ur& only, thus 

harriers were unsuccessful in I 
• ga•inA'lj a~Murlnj.!: the constant interest ot the first apt>earance of the season 

AugUllta Military Academy Monday offi('t>r-.; bf the dau. Al every fifth 

aftcmoon on the Cadete lot. The IUmunl rl'union the cla.ss will choose I 
final score, 67 1-2 to 49 J-2, gives no new leadrrs. s~ond ly, the elections 
idea as to the closeneu of t.he meet. are of a preferf.'ucial nature so that 
At the begining of the last event, the I 
440 )'ard dash, it waa announced that !he IH>!it men in the dnS8, failing to 
Washington and Lee could tie the lw clerted to one office, are eligible 
score by winning all three places, but Itt run for nnother. By this means it 
Augusta turned the tablet by winning is bt•lit'\'Cd that the belt men in thf' 

..... 
PREPAREDNESS 

EVER NOTICE YOUR HAT AND TIET 

Everyone else does-especially Easter Morn. Best look 
over the new Knox Hats and McCurrach ties. 

"FLAMING YOUTH" PAJAMAS FOR THE 
FRESHMAN PARADE 

GRAHAM'S 

The!Sc anomalous discussions will 
take place at the miniature League of 
Nations Assembly of Northern New 
York College students at the Univer· 
sity of Syracuse. The Syracuse School 
of Citizenahip and Public Alfaira has 
initiated this novel schem e and al
ready the invitations to attend have 
gone out to the various colleges. 

Aiken assigned to interpret somethinr 
from some French dramlst, went home 
and became so interested in doing it 
that he did not return to class !or 
three weeks. By that time, however, 
he had done the enti re play in verse. 
Commenting on the !act that the man 
was Jlenalized in the matter of cuts, 
Frost said, "If a man did that for mu 
I'd give him 'A' in every course." 

all the points in that evenl class "ill he elected to fill the offices. j !lk:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==: 
The Generals won six fil'1!t 

In some cases the countries will be 
represented by nationals of that coun
try, but it is planned to get as many 
Americans to participate in tho work 
as possible. 

The assembly will meet for two days 
on April 29-30. At one of the meet. 
ings Sir George Foster, who repre
sented Canada in the League of Na. 
tiona will 11peak on Canada, the Unit· 
ed States and lhe League of Nations. 

Among the items in the agenda is 
a conference for the reduction and 
limitation of armaments, also a con
sideration ot the present situation in 
Central America. 

Schedule Change 
Changes Mail Too 

The Chesa)leake & Ohio railroad 
schedule makers have changed the 
schedule of the "Virginia Creeper", 
which alters the arrival of the stu
dent and community mail. Student 
mail from all directions which form· 
erly arrived at 7:40 every morning 
will not reach Lexington under t he 
new schedule until 9:55 a, m. This 
mail will be JlUt up by 11 o'clock and 
possibly at 10:30 a. m. Tho western 
mail which formerly arrived at 10 
o'clock is scheduled to come in the 
local depot at I :20 p. m., by the new 
regulations. This ri1ail should be in 
the boxes by 2 p. m. in the afternoon . 

The mail that draws the after din· 
ne r traditional crowd of students has 
been changed also. This mail arrives 
in Lexington, bringing letters from 
all directions at 7:15 p. m., where&~ 
the dinner time mail formerly came 
at 6:08 p. m. This evening mail 
should be put up for the students by 
8 o'clock at the latest. If this even
ing mail docs not reach the postoffice 
by 8 p. m. tho "bourgoise" of the local 
post offi ce department will refuse to 
place the coveted letters in their 
designated boxes. 

1250 Visited Lee 
Chapel In March 

Twelve hundred and fifty persons 
visited the Lee Memorial Chapel and 
mausoleum en the Washington and 
Lee campus here, during tho month of 
March. This is double the number 
that came during March, 1926. 

The visitors came from all parts of 
t his country and some were from 
Eu rope. 

Among them was Edward R. Pine· 
kney, of Charleston, South Carolina, 
a lineal descendant of Thomas Pinck· 
ney, early American statesman and 
diplomat who saw Marie Antoinette 
executed at guillotine in France in 
1793. Anoti:lcr distinguished visitor 
during the month was Bon. K. D. Mc
Kellar, United Slate!! senator from 
Tennessee, 

The custodian, a neice of General 
Robert E. Lee, attributes the great in
crease in the number of visitors to 
the recent completion of good roads 
to the large cities nearby. 

Pat Murphy At College 
Pat Mu.rphy is Jlersona non grata 

at the University of Arkansas. I n 
fact t here a re rumors that t he fra
ternity brother who introduced him 
to the society of the campus elect 
has suffered mightily from the swing
ing barrel staves •... 

Pat Murphy registered at the Uni· 
versity in Febrlltlry. His Cadillac, 
golf sticks and pet bulldog soon won 
his seductive advancements from tho 
"big" lraternities. They floundered 
after Pat, a local correspondent to the 
Kansas City Star wrote, "like depot 
taxi drivers after a lame man with 
heavy grips." And of course ad
dl·esses of local bootleggers wore 
s howered upon him. 

A few day!! ago twenty.five strang
ers a rrived in Fayetteville and pounC· 
ed upon eighteen bootleggers. They 
were taken before a United States 
Commissioner. A crew of abashed 
young colleginns were also present. 

"What do we do with these pa· 
pers" the students asked. 

"Those are subpoenas. That means 
you testify against those fellows who 
have been selling liquor to you col
lege boys. A bad gnng they are. 
Eighteen of 'em. We missed some. 
The university authorities sactioned 
our investigation and--" 

Here one of the atudenta interrupt
ed with: 

A writer in t he Tufts Week ly, in 
reply to an article on cribbing, ac
cepts the act as a more or lesa ne<:es· 
sary evil. Hia reason is the demand 
for the remembrance of too many de
tails. I n conclusion he says, "As long 
as we havl! final examinations neces
sitating the remembrance of massive 
details, just so long will we have to 
deal with cribbing." Well, the old 
saying, "necessity Is the mother of 
invention." 

COLLIGIATE ENGLISH 
Students indulge in slang as if it 

were the standard of excellence. The 
process continues to tho point of com
plete renunciation of the standard for 
the vernacular. That is when slang 
l>ecomcs boring and tiresome. It11 
charm, if there was any, has been lost 
by making it a rubber stamp. The 
same process makes people positively 
undesriable in so rar as speech re
lationsh ip is held with them. They 
seemingly are unable to go beyond 
elementary language and leave the 
rest Lo slang. The time and effort 
11pcnt in gatheri ng the slang and dis
seminating it for delectation (pre
IS umably)of others could be just as 
well be turned to the more commend
ably task of learning to speak the 
con\•entional tongue with correctnes.s 
nnd ense. 

There is a literary language just 
as lively as the vernacular, and more 
pleasing, both in form and content, 
The "You're all wet" clan, the "cute'' 
girls and the "bull shooters" ought 
to go into t he question sometime and 
find out there is an English language 
with some 460,000 words. 

The Ohio State Lantern. 

DRINK AND THE DANCE 
The problem of the forties (when 

one wanted to drink) was hoW to get 
away with it. The problem of the man 
of '26, and we might add parentheti
cally t hat or the maid, ia where to 
get il 

The popularity of thC' present form 
of vice may be attributed to the 
problem of "getting it," but also to 
the palpitating stimulus of the mod
ern dance. It is difficult for us to 
see how a man, or a maid, with normal 
intellectuality can gyrate t hrough an 
entire evening's Jimjam or German 
without being spurned from within. 

The problem of deans, honor coun
ci ls, and discipli ne committees in this 
connection could be solved in part by 
restor ing to the dance its aesthetic 
clements. Who cou ld picture nn ine
briated man and maid going through 
the graceJul evolutions of the waltz 
to the n1ajestic strains of "The Blue 
Danube"? 

The Daily Texan. 

Loving Cup Goea 
To Moat Popular 

Student In June 
A silver loving cup will be awarded 

by Mr. r. Weinberg, director of the 
New theatre, to the most popular 
high school or college student in Lex
ington, t he contest beginning Men· 
day night April 25, 1927. Each indi
vidual who attends the show each 
Monday night from April 25 until 
June will be entitled to a vote. Every 
Monday night until June a series of 
pictures entitled the "Collegians," 
which are short subjcets of college 
comedy drama, will be shown at the 
New theatre in conj unction with the 
regular program. The cup will be 
awarded the first Monday in June. 

Alpha Sigmaa 
Hold Banquet 

Members of the Alpha Sign1a Lit· 
erary Fraternity enjoyed a banquet, 
the first in the history of the frat.er. 
nity, last Monday evening at eight 
o'clock. Almost the entire club was 
present, including one of ita charter 
memherf!, S. A. McCain, Mr. Fitz
gerald Jo, lournoy was toastmaster. 
After a splend id dinner at Rowland's 
Cafe, !IJleechea were made, and sever
al short stories and poems were read, 
the work of varioUB freshmen mem
bers. The prize for the best story, 
nn Alpha Sigma key, was awarded to 
Preston Battle, '30, a member of Beta 
Theta Pi social fraternity. 

during the course of the afternoon. 
Pomeroy and Wil!lon of the General!! 
tied for firflt place in the pole 
at 10 feet, 7 inches. Twist won the 
broad jump with a leap ol 20 feet, 
1-2 inch. GrBI!horn was winner in the 
220 yard da!lh, while Hood came 
through in the 220 yard low hurdles. 
Martin was successful in the javelin 
t hrow, nnd Painter t hrew the discuS 
108 feet, 8 inches for a lint place. 

Brown, of the Cadets, was the fea
ture performer of the afternoon. lie 
won the 880 yard run in 2 minutes, 
6.8 seconds: the mile run in 4 minutes 
66.4 seconds; and took a elose second 
in the 440 yard dash which was won 
by his team mate, Lohmeyer, in 53 
second!!. 

100-yard dash- firsts, Kinkaid 
M. A.) ; second. Adelson (A. J\.1 . A.) 
third, Grnshorn (W & L.}. Time:10.2 
seconds. 

220-yard dash- first, Grashorn (W. 
& L.); second , Kinkaid (A. M. A.); 
third, Alexander (W, & L.). Time: 
23.4 seconds. 

440-ynrd dash- first, Lohmeyer (A. 
l'tf. A.); second, Btown (A. M. A.); 
third, Goodwin (A M A.) . Time 53.4 
seconds. 

880-yard run- first, Brown (A. 
M. A.); second, Dunlop (A. M. A.); 
third, Platt (W. & L.} Time 2 
6.8 seconds. 

1-milc run- first, Brown (A. M. 
A.); second, Brock (W. & L.): third, 
Dunlop (A. M. A.}. Time 4 min, 56..1 
seconds. 

220 low hurdles~fi rst, Hood, (W. 
& L.); second, Lohmeyer (A. M. A.); 
third, Dorman (W, & L.) and Street 
(A M. A.) tied. Time '28.4 seconds. 
120 high hurdles-first Lohmeyer 
(A. M. A.) ; second, Dorman (W. & 
L.); thi rd, Skinner (A.M. A.). Time 
17 seconds. 

Broad Jump-first, Twist (W. & 
L.) ; second, Street (A . M. A.) ; third, 
Alexander (W. & L. ). Distance 20ft. 
~inch. 

High jump--first, McAllister (-A. 
M". A.); second, Wilson ( W. & L.); 
third, Street (A. M. A.). Height 5 
ft. 10 in. 

Pole vault- first, Wilson( W. & L.) 
and Pomeroy (W. & L.) tied; third, 
Hudson (A. M. A.). Height, 10 ft., 
7 in. 

Discus-first, Painter (W. & L.); 
second, Martin (W. & L.); third, Ed
wards (A . M. A.}. Dist.u nce, 108 ft., 
8 in. 

Shot put-first, Runnels (A. M. A.) 
and Merrick (A. 1\f. A.) tied; third, 
McAllister (A. M. A.). Distance, 38 
feet, 4 ~At in. 

Javelin-fi rflt, Martin (W, & L.); 
second, Hudson, (A, M. A.); thinl, 
McAllister (A. l'tf. A.}. Distance 15S 
rc 

Lehigh University, following the 
load of other prominent American 

Besl wishes for a Happy Easter! 
We hope you've bought your Easter 

elegance from us. 

II net, there's still time

We'll be at McCoy's: 

Monday, Ap r il 18 

Tuesd11y, April 19 

New spting suits. 
New Spring overcoats including our 

rainproof Scotch 1\list•! 
New Spring four-in-hands 
New Spring Shirts 
New Spring gloves 
New Spring shoes 
New Spring t:\'erything that Wash. 

ington and Lee men wear. 

* llegistcred Trademark, 

ROGERS PEET CO. 
llrondw•J' BI'O&dw.,. Broadw•7 
II~ Liberty •~ Wtlrren ·~ Uth St. 

NF. W 
il l'r•ld 8<). YOKK Flfl.h Ave 
•t 35th St. CITY •t 4ht St. 

IU.ton, M._chuMtt. 
TremoM at Bromfield 

$9 
NEW 

SPRING MODELS 

On Display At 

STETSON D 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

universities, last week established n. ;~;~;~;~;~;;;;; committee on Mental Hygiene. This 
newly formed committee will attempt 
to alleviate e r cure "tho many types 
or mental dilficulties which a re a r e
tmlt of the inabili ty of the individual 
to solve his mental problems." Loss 
of interest, slce1Jiessness, unxiety, and 
proneness to fita of depression are 
among the "diUiculties" which are 
cited. " l n the spring a young man's 
cited. "In the spring ayoung man's 
fancy, . . "-we prophesy numerous 
subjects for the experiment-s. 

Final examinations at the Univer
sity of Missouri have brought to 
light a number of SUJ>el"fl titions among 
students. One man always carried 
eight aces in his pocket to ward 
bad luck in quizzes. Some , • . ,., II 
horseshoe!! and some rabbit's 

NEW THEATRE 

Friday· Saturday 
April22-23 

The members of one frntcrnity 
their finals dressed entirely in black. 
One stu~nt for weeki refused 
shave until his grade in a certain sub
ject had been reported as passing. 
Many studenb have certain articles 
of clothing that are supposed to be 
lucky when worn in t he examination 
rooms. 

Avery earnest student ut Western 
Maryland University deeply desired a 
grand Jliano for the pursuance of his 
art. However, much to his dismay, he 
di!reovered that he did not have room 
for both the piano and his bed. Not 
one whit daunted, tho young artist 
proceeded to dispense with the bed, 
and now eveTy night he may be seen 
peacefully slumbering on his beloved 
musical instrument. And they tell us 
that art is dead. 

SUMMER WORK 
Studl'nt.s interested in oht.ain

ing s umm er cniJliOynlent are in
vit('d to meet 

MR. R. 8 . WlllTE 

•• 
EAST DORMITORY 

TUESDAY, APRIL 5th 
Fron1 9 to 12 A. !H. 

Gunrn nteed sala ry, bonus, trans· 
portat.ion, al110 opporlun.ity to 
earn $150.00 tuition. 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
APRIL 17 IS EASTER SUNDAY 

The day when everyone, great and s mall, feels the urge 
to "Dress Up". We are prepared to 

SERVE YOU FOR THE OCCASION 
Our "23 Point Hand Tailored" GOODMAN & SUSS, 

HICKEY-FREEMAN SUIT will fit into your EASTER 
wardrobe with that easy nochalance w hieh indicates their 
indisputable correctness. 

Fabrics from far and near-from foreign shores as 
well as " Made in A m erica" m aterials-radiate the spirit 
of Spring in patterns and color. 

WE AHE SHOWING A COinPLETE LINE OF THE 

RIGHT ACCESSORIES TO COMPLETE THE COR

RECfNESS OF GOODMAN & SOBS HICKEY-FREB

~rAN CLOTHES 

B. C. TOLLEY 
PHONE 164 The College Mati's Shop NELSON ST-

l 

RO C KBRIDGE MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Brothers Automobiles 

PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and CoUege Seal Jewelry 

Opp. New Th .. tre llu.i.q:ton, Va. 

WEINBERG'S 
VICTOR EDISON sud COLUMBIA AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W . and L. Swing 
DE FOREST RADIO 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 
NORRIS sud NUNNALLY'S CANDIES 

W . & L. STATIONERY 

'I'll ERE ARE TWO GOOD PLACES 

TO EAT IN TOWN 

Stonewall Jackson Cafe 
AN D 

Eatwell Cafe 
OlNNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. M. 

HOTEL 
ROBERT E. LEE 

-<>
MODERN 

FIREPROOF 

-<>
COFFEE SHOPPE 

In Connection 

McCoy's Three Storea l~========: 
FRIDT, CANDIES PAGE'S 

CAKES MEAT MARKET 
AND ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
liEGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

Palace Barber Shop 
lo'lrat Clasa Senlce In a Sanitary WaJ 

Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTRL 

Phones 126 and 426 

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING 

ALL tbe season'• newe1t and 
beat. Latest patttrna de· 

alrna, aad c:olorlnra . 

Phone rne and I will 1how 

them at your home. 

H. L. BENNINGTON 

l 
PHONB 531 

12 Randolph SL Lexlarto~t, VL 
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TWOi\lULY 
UUULING 

(Continued From Pnge Onl') 
nnd "his}lt'I~d: ·•Well, it looks likc 
wc'..-e got two )likher .'' 

Seniors Attention 

THE RING-TUM PID 

THE "BULL'S" 
EYE 

8> TOMMY 

Notice! 

Working under the auxiliary mon
iker of "the \'iginian," Twomt,ly hna 
dazzl~d the Nt•wark fnn"- with his 
shnrp-bn!~tkiug cun·e and his master
ful fa!'t bnll. The BnPr veteran, 
Johnnie C<>nlan, SJWke the \'oice of 
his lt•nrnmatc when he aptly re
marked: "Get, l'm glad tlult guy 
Twomblr is on uur dub. I wouldn't 

.\II Seniur "hu IH'td rn(l" and 
~n\\ n" for grndunfiun C:\t•rrisr-. 
"l'C I.. tl. Pnlml'r ur .1. B. ' l'o" ill 
at Tlw Curnt•r. Ordl'r no~ ! 

Fifty Delegates 

Scnorul of our more enterprising I 
stude nt. report lhul lhl•y luwe ob
tnitll'd jubs f or lhe $Ummer already. 
Otw has a job ns n life-snyer; knowing 
him, wt> judg(' it is cherry flavor. 

.\ny tudent or fnr ult ) mcm
lwr who dt><~irc~ to sPrure a cop) 
of Dr. In ing Fh,ht>r's book, 
"Prohibition At It Wor.,t" mny 
g~t ()n(' ror $1 .2:; throu~th th(' 
local \' . l\1. C. \ , The catalogut> 
pricl' i ~ • 1.75 on thl' book, there 
by securing n sa\·ing. Jf. Jf. Jf. To S. I. P. A. Meet 

Already Signed 
like to hit ngain~t him wry often. With 11n!y a \H!t•k till thP closing of 
Ut' sur<• has a worhl of stuff." registration for the Soulht'l'll Inter-

y;:, elyn a nd Horn lion s pat on 
t he flnnr ~i multnneous ly. "Ne,•er 
to rule "ith me again," s he 
said. 

A Rift And A Rip 
The Funny ThingH That -\. Newspaper 

Doesn't Print-But Does n't 
Forget 

¥o ¥o ¥o ''Cy':.'' In test recorded achievement ~choln:.-lic Pre. s A~!'odntion t•c nven
was his work in letting the Philadel- lion al Washington nnd Lt'C Univer
phia Athletics down with H'Vl•n hits :;it~t. more than 50 d('lcgu.le~ hnve at
and ddt•nting the Mackinns 7 to 3 rent!~· bt'cn ~<ignl'd up, from about 26 
Suuday ufternoon. Pitching before a I difft>renl Suulhcrn f'choob. 
cl'owd of 15,000 fan~, Twombly work-· The IH'O)tt'Ml, which is being print-

Wunwn ami J>rohibition both have I 
bN•n thoroughly discu!!scd in our as
s(•mhlics now. We suggest a few lec
tun•s un pokH would be of great ben
efit. 

(From The Lexington Gazelle) 
A rift in the lute, like a rip in the 

pants may not be apparent to t he 
party most interested and yet furn- 1 , 
ish much fun to those who see it. 
Meaning whlll? Why only this, that 
young men studying the theory and 
practice of journalism, early learn 
that there are more things of interest 
that arc filed away for possible fu
ture r ererence than ever find their 
way into the printed page. 

¥- ¥- ¥-
THESE B A L M Y SPRING 

ed by the l\lt•t'gl•nthalcr Linotype Co., 
of New York, hn:'! bt•en dt'finitely pre
pared and is now on the Prt's~. Eight 
loving cups, for prizes in the vu:rions 
clnssl's of publications hnvt been or
dered, nil of them donated by Sout h
ern ncw,pnpers, or allied organiz:a
tions. 

.AIOR~JNGS MAKE IT AWFUL
r;y HARD TO GET U P FOR A 
NI NE. LOOKS AS THOUGH 
~PRING FEVER IS BETTER 
TERMED AS HAY FEVER. 

Jf. ¥- ¥-Speakers from Roanoke, Staunton 
and Lynchburg, Ya., papers will be 
present to address the delegates, and 
it is nlso hotwd lhnt Victor Hansen 
of the Binningham News, who said 
he would be here if po:;sible, will be 
nble to addt·ess the high school jour-

Due to the assembly, The Corner 
had sold completely oul of magazines 
hy 10 o'clock a. m. on Monday. 

And the newspaper reporter looks 
into t he net and sees every sort of 
four -footed beast and creeping thing, 
but he doesn't serve them all in the 
reader 's menu- not by a long shot. 
But he doesn't forget. Things get 
filed away and then some day they 
come in handy to fill out a news story 
or it may be to s il('nce a pestiferous 
protestant who pretends to think that 
he has been badly treated about some
thing. 

nalists. 
u 

Kappa Phi Kappa 
Holds Assembly 

"('Y" Hl;\lSELF 

¥o ¥o ¥-
This column can't go on for 

long. I've been expecting a letter 
from the Social Worker or Wel
fare Leagutl for some time, and 
nl last I hear agitation is being 
worked up to such a pitch that 
before long the Bull will have 
died. 

¥o ¥- ¥-ed in t1·ue "suicidal" form, striking 
out three of the White Elephants and 
holding them scoreless for seven in
nigs. His old t t·ouhle of wildness 
cropp('d out, however, and without 
his issuunte of ~:~even free tickets to 
first and h itting Om' batter f or anoth
er charity bn:;e, wuuld probably have 
won a shutout lmltle. 

Educational Frah•rnit} Has Fourth 
,\nnunl A~;~:~embly At Gett)S· 

burg College 

Kappa Phi Kappa, nutionnl educa
tional fmtcrnily, held its foul"lh gen
eral a,:;~,>miJiy at GclysLur~ college, 
April 7, 8. and 0. Omicron t'hapter 
of Washington and Lee was l'<'pre
sente~l by lh'. Williu111 Brown, G. 
Waldo nuuniugtun, S. '1'. l\1agann, 
Spencer Ml.'l'l'ick, Jr., nnd Irwin T. 
Sanc.lcn1. A total of lOG dellgates 
wcl'e pl'esent from 23 cha()lers scat
tered lhroughouL lhe Unitl'd States. 
New chut·ters wl.'re grnnted to Temple 
Wlivcr:lity, Philadelphin, Pa.; the 
University of Vermont; Emory col
lege nnd Centre colll'gC. 

CO-EDS VOTE DOWN PeAN TO 
ADOPT BABY BOY.- I nquil'er. 

And when injured innocence comet\ 
a'kicking and being entirely too 
touchy anent things of little moment, 
it is amusing to the newspaper man 
t.o call attention to the rip or the rift 
and see the "entente cordiale" clari· 
fied in a hurry. The scandals that the 
clean journalist strains a point to 
make out purely pr·ivate affairs and 
generously suprcsscs, could ver y eas
ily be made matters of public interest 
and perfectly proper for publication, 
if t he newspaper man were half as 
mean as the silly kickers who rush 
in where well-ordered angels would 
fear to tread. The newspaper iile is 
a safe place for a secret, bul it isn't 
safe Lo go throwing lighted matches 
around. And a wink is as good as a 
nod to most folks. 

The Athletic~ had their mound 
aces, Ehmke, Quinn and Gray on the 
mound opposing Twombly, bu t the 
Bea1·s hunched their ten hits in three 
ninings lo ~tive "Cy" a lead which, 
after the fifth inning, he r efused to 
allow Mack'::! hirelings lo count 
against. 

They appat·ently t hink that any
thin~ worth having is worth waiting 
for. 

¥- ¥- ¥o 
WHY IS IT TilAT WHEN

EVER A GIRL IS RUN DOWN, 
SIIE ALWAYS WINDS UP IN 
SOMEONE'S ARMS 1 

~ ~ Jf. 

America for Americans ! That 
must be why we never went to the 
trouble to demand Oxford bags. 

¥- ¥- Jf. 

lie couldn' t decide on which 
cheek to kiss her, so he hes itated 
a long time between them. 

¥- ¥- ~ Special Easter Music 
At Baptist Church 

Tha l ntt>rnalional League gels un
der way this week. With the Balti
more papet•s which have wide circu
lation among lhe Student Body, car
r ying the daily boxes of Lhe Newark 
games, Twombly's local backers will 
be able lo keep puce wilh his work 
throughout the year. -FINALS HANG 

IN EQUILIBRIUM 

The nddrcss of welcome was given 
in Brau chUJ)e! on Thursday evening 
by Or. Sanders, head of the philoso
phy depul'tme nt o( ticllysburg college 
A banquet was held that evening a t 
which Dean J ohn W. WiU1ers of New 
York Uniwrsity, spoke on "Leader
ship in Education." Lnl~r in the evn
ing a l'ect.~pllon wab held al the Y. M. 
C. A. building for the visiting dele-

A New York modis te adverised a 
miracle dress r ecently. Must have 
b('en another one of the low and be-
hold affairs. 

Freshman Track Team 
Meets S. M. A. Friday 

Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock 
service the following Easter selec
tions will be r endered at the Manly 
Memorial Baptist chul'ch. 

(Continued From Page One) 
across" with either cash or post-dated 
checks (as guarantees) the conlt·acts 
can be signed and all arrangements 
will be completed. 

Elaborate Plnns 
The plans now for Finals Week as 

th('y slnnd completed in the hands of 
Presidt>nt lleut·on and the Finals 
Week eommiltec call for an elabora te 
week. A series of formal dances, in
cluding the fumous Final Ball, arc 
scheduled, wilh a number of dansants 
and tel\ dunces "in between times." 
Colorful and gorgeous decorations 
have been Jllnnned for the di fferent 
dances. with the settings for Final 
Ball really "capping the climax." 
Final Ball in itself will be worth the 
price of Finals, as iL includes a dance 
from !l:OO p. m. until 6:00 a. m., with 
a sumptous dinner being !lerved on 
the lawn in a Japanese Garden a t 
midnight. The music of Jan Garber's 
Hi-piece or<'heslm, who are reported 
to be "'hottet· than eve1·" will in itself 
make the week a complete success. 

Earnt-st Plea 
"We M e making this iinal and 

earnest plca to lhe StudenL Body to 
support Firutl~," Pl'C·sident Hear on 
said this morning. "On t he individual 
members Lhe membt'rs who have not 
paid-dcJlcndi:i entirely the success of 
Finals Week. This is an absolute and 
startlingly bare fact. The contracts 
must be signed within the next few 
days. The situalion h; a precarious 
one and calls Jor much consideration. 
We hope that the df.'linqucnt ones will 
gi\'e us this consideration and really 
'come across' with their s ubscrip
tion~> nml enable us to make t his, 
Wa.shington and Lee's 1927 Finals 
Week, lhe success and brilliant evcnl 
thaL it desl:'nes to be-and mu~• bel" 

-----
DR. BEAN TO TEACH 

SUl\11\IER SCHOOL 
Dr. William G. Bean, of the histol'y 

department, will conduct courses in 
mediuval and modern European his
tory, nne! in English histor~· at thl' 
University of Alabama t his s ummer. 
The courses "ill be divided into two 
sbc weeks terms, the combined being 
a quarler ~ eal' tel'm or the equivalent 
to a scmestur in hours credit. The 
courses will be offered to undergradu
ates and postrgraduntes. 

gates. 

Phi Kappa Ps i social fraternity had 
open house wilh n smoker which in
cluded shorL uesct iJllive recollections 
by Dean Bikle of the actual present.a
lion of the Gellysburg Addt·ess by 
Abraham Lincoln. 

On Friday, the second dl\y of the as
sembly, the delegates were taken in 
ca1·s ovrr the famous Gctty:;burg bat
tlefield 

A general butHlUl't was given on 
Friday evening at which Dr. Brown 
of Washington and Lee acted as 
toastmaster. Dr. Guy Snavely, prC'si
was t>lccled Lhe new nn.lional president. 
dent of Birmingham-Southern college, 
of the frnlernlt.y. DNm Chambers of 
Gettysburg collt•g<' is the new vice
pr<'sident. 

Dr. Cnrt<·r Alexnndl•r of Tt.•achct•s 
college, Columbia, nddt·c::;sed the ban
quet on "Growth in Pt•rsonn('l Effec
ti \'CllCSS. 11 

It was emJ1ha!!!iZl'Cl al Lho buisness 
mt!eliug of the Imtemity lhnt Kappa 
Phi KaJlpa is not un honorary fra
l):l'llily, IJul strictly u Jll'oft•ssional 
fratemity. 

Students Visit 
N. And W. Shops 

Indus trial Manngem(•nt Class Goe!. 
Throug h llnilrond Sho1>s At 

Roanoke 

St aunton Cadets Will Meet Yearling 
Cinder Artis ts On Wilson Field 

The freshman lrnck team of Wash
ington and Lce will make its second 
aplll't\l'ance of lhe season against the 
team ft·om Staunton Military Acad
emy Friday afternoon on Wilson 
flelcl. The team, fresh from a defeat 
at lhe hands of August Military Acad
emy, are eager to redeem themselves 
and will furnish some periorn1ances of 
high quality. 

The meet will sta1·t at three o'clock. 
The following will probably com

rwte in the following events: 
1 00-yunl dnsh- Grashom , F owler, 

Gowen. 
220-yard dush- Grashorn, Gowen, 

Alexander and Fowler. 
410-y!lrd dnsh- Denton, Bledsoe, 

and Richardson. 
880-yat·d t·un- Platt, Bramlett and 

Suter. 
1-mile run Bailey, P errow, Graves 

and Brock. 
120 high hut·dles-llood and Dol'

man. 
220 low hurdles Dorman and Hood. 
High jump-Wilson, Twist and 

Jacobs. 
Droad jump-Twist, Alexander, 

l%erhul'dt and Morrow. 
Pole vault P omeroy and Wilson. 
Shot put-Jacobs, Martin and Pain

lN, and Morrow. 
.Javelin th1·ow- Morrow, Painter , 

Marlin, Eberhardt, Lynn. 
Disc t hrow- Painter, Eberhat·dt, 

und Mttrtin. 

The Industrial Manugl'llwnt cla~s, 

undl!r .Mr. Dominit•k, recently spcnl a 
duy on un inspection Lour in RounokC>. 
The class vhlilcd tlw shops of the Nor
Cold & Wcl:\tcrn t•ailt•mtd, where il wns 
gi,·cn a talk by Dr. Gibhony, l1cnd of 
lhe N. & W. ch<'miclll d('partment.

1 

S. I. P. A. Delegates 
Aft<' r the talk t.he class was ~hown Will Hear Hanson 
through the vat·wus dl.'partments of 
the !!h<>ps. The students then had Mr. Virtor Hansen, prominent news
lunrh ill lht> Virginia Bl'idgc and Iron pUJWr man· of Birmingham, Alabama, 
cumpuny, and lnlet· in the afternoon has <h,finltcly ag1·ced to address the 
went through the Cnt·ulina Culton and sl.'c:ond cunvention of the Southern 
Woolen nlills. Intcrstholastic Press Association to 

Those go in~ on tite trip were: 1\J r. 
nnd 1\lr:;. Dominkk, K. l\1, Uoh, J. W. 
Lassc•l, I+:ldn•d Cayce, June Edwards, 
Joe Lanier, W. A. Ol'l', W. Y. Troltc1·, 
Roh Stevlmson am] Gl.(JI'gc Burkes. 

ht• held nt Washington and Lee Unl
vet·sil~· April 22 and 23, Howard M. 
Thompson, dil·ector, announced today. 

B<•sides this address, leading news
Jll\(lt'r men f rom Staunton, Roanoke, 
nnd r,ynchhu1·g, have also agreed to 
impm'L some of theil· ex)letience tl) 
the young journalis ts by s peaking to 
lhNn. 

This elm;:~ in cnnJunction \\ ilh s<•v
crul other:l, has bt·t•n l't't;ponsibl~.> for 
ohlnining a numbct' of tll'oduction mo
tion pictures for the bC>m•fit of the 
~>tudeuts of the Commerce school. Entries and registration fees are 

_..., _ ht•ing received daily, and it is expec-
Jack Stuatt, '28, occupied Lhe pul- l'rofr~sot· Wulter A. !''lick will pur- cd that there will be well over 100 

pit of Natural Bridge Baptist church 

1 

su(' doctorntc work at Ohio Stale uni- tl<•lc•gnles pl'<'Sent when Mt·. llansen 
last Sunday in the absence of S. T. wrsity in Columbus, Ohio, this sum- makes his address at a banquet to be 
Magann, '27, pastor. mer. J set'V('d the convention April 23. 

Prelude-Violin Duct-selected- by 
Messrs Richard Ammerman and 
Chas. Claunch. 

Voluntary Anthem-"The Shout of 
Victory"- (Ashford)- by choir. 

Offet·ntory- Duet-Viol i ns-Messr~ 

Ammerman and Claunch. 
Solo with Violin Oblignlo--"Christ 

Hath Riscn"- (Rockwell)- by Mrs. 
Leckey Kinnear and Mr. Ammerman. 

Duet- "The Voice of Many Waters" 
-(P ort.er)- by Mesdames W. B. liar
rison and L. M. Kinnear . 

Anthem- "Your Lord and King 
Adore- (Williams)- by choir. 

Organ P ostlude-Mrs. Elmer Ham
il ton. 

Organ accompanist-Mrs. Elmel' 
llamilLon. 

P1·ofessor Earle Paxton, of Lhe Ma
thematics depm·tmenL will pursue 
gt·aduatc work at Columbia Univet
sity this summer. 

One oi the finest golf courses in 
this country is maintained by the Uni
versity of Iowa. The college employes 
a full-Lime coach and has decided to 
give credit for golf a s a course in Phy
sical education. 

NEW THEATRE 
1'HURSDAY, ATJRIL 14. 

GEORGE O'BRfEN 
OLIVE BORDEN 

- IN-

"Three Bad Men" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
APRlL 15-16 

'REGINALD DENNY 
- IN-

"TAKE IT 
FROM ME" 

AT LYRIC 
SATURDA Y, APRIL 16 

J OHNNY H1NES 
- IN-

" Rainbow Riley" 

"THE BIG 
PARADE" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
APRIL 22-23 

Snap Out for Easter 
IN THE 

NEJV "DOBB'S SNAPWELL" 

SOCIETY BRAND SUIT 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

1Vew Ties, Hosiery 
AND 

Shirts 
I~OOK THEl\1 OVER AND REMEMBER: 

uiT'S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES 
THAT COUNTS" 

J. M. MEEKS 
lvt a in Street Phone 295 

McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FOR 

EVERYBODY 

See our bulletin board for 

interesting dope 

Irwin & Company, Inc. Quality and Service 
E'' erything In 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

Sprndlists ln 

<}UALl1' Y. SERV ICE and PRICE 

Rockbridge Hardware 
Co., Inc. 

"The S tore Wilh The Yellow Front" 
36 North Main St. 

PHONE 24 

We S!H!rialize on Cakes For 
A II Occas ions 

LEXINGTON 
STEAM BAKERY, Inc. 

9 W. Was hing ton St. Phone 133 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

l{cyt. Made T}l'ewriters Repaired 

Next Door To Lyric Theatre 

MYERS HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
E~; t nhlis hed Incorporated 

1865 1907 

CUTLERY-RAZORS 
GUNS 

The Model Barber Shop 
OpJlos ite 

Uockbridge Na tional Dank 

II UGH A. WILLIAMS, .Prop. 

Buy Quality and not Quantity 
35 N. Jefferson St. PHONE GH 

Terms: CASH 

JACKSON'S 
The Barber Shop With a Conscience 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 
NELSON STREET 

186!J Nuff Said 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

At the 

1926 

COUN'I'Y NE WS 
Job Office 

Oppos l c Pre-.byterlan S unday 
Hoom, 1\hun Street 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

BOLEY'S 
BOOKSTORE 

New and Second Hand College 
Text Hooks 

Loose Leaf Notes 
Fountain Pens 

School Supplies 

Henry Boley, Manager 
FRATERNITIES 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

AGNOR BROTHERS 
Sut'cl'ssors to W. lb rry Agnor 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phones 36 and 76 

W. J. Thomas 
MEAT MARKET 

I Quality and Sel'' ice 
Phones 81 and 288 

HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 
NO. 8 J EFFERSON ST. 

FOR TilE 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECIAL: 

A Good 1.-P. Student Note 

Book For 30c.- Filler lOe 


